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Examples of Books on Cultural Development of Hong Kong

General


18 Districts

Central and Western District


Islands District


Sham Shui Po District


Tai Po District
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Tsuen Wan District

Tuen Mun District

Wanchai District

Wong Tai Sin District

Yuen Long District

Museum and Government Publications
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Personal, Social and Humanities Education, Curriculum Development Institute


**Architecture**


**Religion and Rituals**
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Kong. Hong Kong: Oxford University Press.

Traditional Culture


Organization and Business
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Others
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Resource Centre

77. Hong Kong Museum of History Resource Centre
78. Dr. Sun Yat-sen Museum Reading Room
79. Hong Kong Film Achieve Resource Centre
80. Antiquities and Monuments Office Reference Library
81. The Royal Asiatic Society Hong Kong Branch Collection
   http://www.royalasiaticsociety.org.hk/library.htm
82. Hong Kong Heritage Museum Archive
83. Government Records Service Archives and Library Collection
   http://www.grs.gov.hk/ws/english/ps_online_cata.htm
84. Hong Kong Monetary Authority Information Centre

Online Resource

85. Antiquities and Monuments Office Publications (Online Version)
86. Antiquities and Monuments Office Online Exhibition
87. Antiquities and Monuments Office Young Friends of Heritage Scheme
88. Antiquities and Monuments Office Research Resources and Reports
89. Conserve and Revitalize Hong Kong Heritage
90. Chinese Univesity of Hong Kong Live. Architecture
91. Hong Kong Tourism Board Website on Culture and Heritage (Declared Monuments)
   http://www.discoverhongkong.com/eng/attractions/declared-monument.html
92. Hong Kong Tourism Board Website on Architecture (Colonial Buildings)
   http://www.discoverhongkong.com/eng/attractions/architecture-colonial.html
93. Lord Wilson Heritage Trust